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The C.iliu-s IIHVC not yet
ti raise tlie fry , "On to Vol < oliunnt"-

Thcrt! Is OIH tiisjway to oh-cuinvwit
the proi o.seil wit on wheel trust-
.Transfonn

.

nil tinvehicle's Into

AVon't tlie ptuill.HW who dou't fans to
fight please ivfialu fiinu [ninnucllii tin-
public with tlit'if bniKjjadoelt * corns-

BecrcUiry

-

l.iiinonl niny see no rea.von-
ivhy Keniitiir 11111 should tint be eleoteil-
frovcrnoi * of York , hut he ] r ibilily:

wishes lie tllil sec some such ivtixon-

.If

.

3Ir , llrynu really wants an-
tuulty to tleltate with prominent repro-
fiontutlvos of the repulillcan party he
will have little illlMeiilty'lii lit'hiR nc-

c'oiumoduteil
-

to Ills lienrl's c'unlent.-

No

.

, uo word 1ms ns yet been received
Iroui Secret f.v Jlnrlou us to how lie
views the results of the Into democratic
Ktnte convention hi Nebraska. Hut any
oue with ordinary Intelligence iu-

vltli proxtuuite

From the amount of attention Chair-
man

¬

Wilson is ilevollniT to the people of-

CJrcat Britain one would almost be led
to Imagine that he expects to be ro-

oli't'tcil
-

by the votes cast In Niif-Iand In-

uteiid
-

of lu U'est V-

tdial when the Itoard n-
CI'arlr Commissioners take it upon Ihem-
uelves

-

to let refreshment privileges In-
uny of the |Kirks they lu it on the busi-
ness

¬

principle oC awarding them to Hit:

Itlclieat bidder and after competition
linn been Invited

Mr. James It. Weaver Is so busy in-

nttendltiR to Ids own preserves lu the
.Js'iuth Iowa. eotiKressionnl dis-trict ,
"where he Is si Candida to for congress ,

that ho hits not yet found time to re-
ciprocate

¬

the boost which Mr. Itryan
tried to clve him-

.'The

.

defendant. In performing the
Unties of the olttco of mayor, In all
things acted with an honest purpose to
faithfully and coiiHelentlously perform
Itla duties as siu-lt. " rnanlmoiw opinion
of Judges Walton. Ilopowell and tVrsu.
hon lu the Impeachment trial of . rayor-
liemls..

The New York mugwumps who hnve
been ilpuouiiftn Senator Hill as : i pea-
nut

¬

politician and denouncing ex-Vice
President Morton at.s a creature of Pint I
thai themselves hi a most nncomfort-
nble

-
position. They are competitors

wltU Mr. Cleveland for the sympathy
of the public.-

U

.

Mr. Wiley wants hi questionable
vouchers Hltftiod he will have to try
Borne other plan besides Impeaciitiig the' mayor. The nntrts are open to him ,
us to every one. for the redress of real-
er fancied grievances. 31 r. Wiley can
cnrrjr his clttini to thu court If he do-
ulrea.

-

. But he dares not take the list; .

Secretary Carlisle has actually ren-
dered

¬

u treasury decision atlvei-so to
the whisky men's Interests by requir-
ing

¬

reimportrd liquors In bond to pay
the Increased Internal revenue tax. It-

la quite likely , however, that none of
the Kentucky distillers are to bo found
ninuiig the holders of the relmported

LI goods in bond.-

As

.

soon a* tliu ilrst few accidents on
the foot ball lielil shall have been re-

ported
¬

wo may expect a renewal of the
complaints ngahiHt thu brutality uf the
gutnc. Accidents nix- bound to emir ,

erca In the best regulated foot ball fam-
ilies

¬

, and the cry of brutality Is junt IIH

certain to be raised , It Is well to bo
prepared for both-

.If

.

William .lennlngs Bryan is not
elected United .States senator , anil the
chances are ten to one that he will not
IH>, he can take the place of Hermann
as a prestidigitator. The Hastings' Dem-
ocrat

¬

, edited by one of the wldeftAvako-
cuckooa , declares that at the. hour ol
midnight , when graveyards yawn
Ilrytm hypnotized S'.M delegates In the
democratic slate convention and made
them perform such tricks and unties as
were never befoiv witnessed In an-
Bhow

>

7hor >l Hwords tire swallowed ant
water la turned into grape juice by the
luera waving of a waad.

TIM: r.iiT rerAn TICKHT-
Thp repHlitlrnns of Dottcliis county

Imvc* tinm.nntrd a Ipslsliti-i * ntnl
futility tli'l-it't which In ( lie nviln N fit-

lltlcil
-

tn Hi'1' ciii'iK'st nml uulio'.l suipott-
nf I ho parly.-

Tlu
.

* Ill-nil of the * tlekol , lion. Inane
No.vi'f , IIIIH * iTviHl with iMX'dit In the
Icglxhulvp nsxc'intily nf tinntnit * nf Xcw
York <ltirlnc two icriiM nntl N wn-
llunlly

-

( jitnlllli'd for tinpt'tlilon tt-

whlt'h hi * lias biM'ti ii iinlnit"il.: Ho If a
man of fliitnti'lct' nntl intfrl .' iiiutt-

Mijn.VH tinronililcnct' anil osti-ctit nf all
who linvc cunii' In I'linUtel n'tth him.-

lloti.
.

. Tlioiiins I ) , r'raiii * u'iioloc'i'd to-

tlif lower Jiiiusi' of lhi lust U' lslaturo-
at the head of tinilcUi't fi'-ini n-ju htM

county anil was iiroinliu'iit ns n i.niill-
ilntc

-

llciilt'tiiiul Kovonur in tlu Intc-

rcpitltlhati stallcnnvi'iilloiu UN ntunl-
natlnn

-

lo flu1 senate Is n wll mrrltodl-
iroinotlon. .

Mr , Itli'linnl Smith , who wits chosen
for the Illlnl place on the Ht'iiaturlal-
tlekol.

'

. N mi ai'tlvis nml Htntifli rcimMI-
can.

-

. As i-Imirman of the Hty
committee that had charge ' f Itie linn-
palgn

-

of IStil he exhibited superior
executive ability and olilelfni'y. Mr.
Smith Is n self-made man In llii* broad-
est

¬

sense of the word and enjoys great
popularity among the worklngiiieii of
Omaha ,

The house ticket Is headed by Hon.-

A.

.

. . Stilton , who as member of tile
last legislature was recognized an one
if the influential members of that body.
This applies also to Dr. M. O. Hlckelts ,

who made an enviable reputation as a
debater and pusher. The other candi-
dates

¬

for Hie house are representative
men in their various vocations , and ,

with one or two ceeptlons. can be com-

mended
¬

as" to requisite qualifications
and business Integrity.-

Mr.

.

. II. II. Htihlridge. who has been
nominated for the responsible position
of county attorney , ranks hlsh in ( lie
legal profession , His experience as as-

sistant
¬

Tnlled States' attorney will
prove of Invaluable advantage to him in
the position of public prosecutor.-

Mr.
.

. 12. M. Slenberg , who has been
placed In nomination for the po.-iitlon of
county commissioner , hns filled various
Import ant places of honor and trust In
this city and county. AH Judge of the
police court and as member of the
Board of County Commissioners he has
made a record that should commend
him for re-election by a round majority.

MAYOR IIPM .S KXtlXEltATRn
The triumphiml acquittal of Mayor

HenilH of the charges of ofllcial malfeas-
ance

¬

preferred against him In the dis-

trict
¬

court will be hailed with satisfac-
tion

¬

by all citizen * who desire to up-

hold
¬

n public ofllcer who has honestly
and fearlessly endeavored to discharge
the duties devolving on him. The fact
luift three judges , who enjoy tin* im-

plicit
¬

conlldence and respect of the com-

munity
¬

, after a fair and full hearing of
all testimony , exonerated Mayor Itemis
from each and every charge embodied in
the articles of Impeachment is the most
gratifying testimonial Mayor Bemls has
received since bis ndvout into public
ofilco. The verdict of the court carries
with It also u swinging rebuke to the
conspirators who sought to depose the
mayor because he stood In the way of
public plunderers , greedy contractors
and corrupt combines that seek to lllch
money from thu treasury and increase
tlie burdens of the taxpayers.

While Mayor Hemls has been sub-
jected

¬

to Indignity and calumny he has
passed the trying ordeal creditably to
himself and undeceived the gentlemen
engaged in the anti-vice crusade as to
his alleged complicity with the lawless
classes , ami especially the keepers of
gambling houses. It iS'itow clearly es-

tablished
¬

tht'.t whatever Ids Hhortcom-
Ings

-

may be ( Jeorge t' . Itonils Is an up-

right
¬

otllclal who seeks to discharge the
duties devolving on him without fear or
favor and * n all mailers that ccmo under
his supervision lias kept lili skirts clean
from the stain of bribery. Ills course
In dealing with the soclul evil linn been
consistent and hi accord with his con-

victions
¬

as to the most effective means
for nitulnitehig tins worst effects oC vice
that cannot be eradicated. In this view
the court has sustained Mayor Hemls
and lu BO doing It hns reached conclu-
sions

¬

based on experience and usage
which make law.-

A

.

tfHA'S',1 Bs'a MUVKMRXT.

There lias Just been organized In Bos-

ton
¬

a so-called league the object of
which Is to agitate for the further re-

striction
¬

of immigration. Just what
plan this organization will propose Cor

carrying out its idea has not trans-
pired

¬

, nor Is It Important. It is sulll-
cient

-

to know that u movement has
been inaugurated for the purpose of
strengthening the antl-iinnilgratlou sen-

timent
¬

and bringing a prebsure on con-

gress
¬

In behalf of more radical re-

strictive
¬

legislation , There could hardly
be a more nnpropltlotis time for such a
movement than the present , and cer-

tainly
¬

there has been no time during
the last twenty years when there was
less warrant or justlllcatlon for asking
the further restriction of Immigration ,

AH everybody who keeps Informed re-

garding
¬

curient events Is aware , the
immigration Into the United States for
the last fiscal your ended Juno : ( was
the smallest of any year since 1S71)) and
was not much more than that of the
largest year , 1KS1. Moreover the past
year has witnessed an unprecedented
return of people to thw old world , so-

thnt when this number Is deducted
from the number of Immigrants the
addlllon to the population from this
source during the last twelve months
has undoubtedly bpcn less than In 1871X

Probably not to exceed 150,000 , c-

talnly
- r

not more than 200,0011 , peep
have been added to the population of
the country through Immigration nlncu-
.Inly. 1 , 18! >X and nearly all of these
have been of the more desirable class-
.At

.
present Immigration Is very light

and there seems every reason to expect
that It will continue RO. Improved In-

dustrial
-

conditions tn Europe will keep
the people at home , especially as then
Is nothing to attract them here, for
while there has taken place. In this
country some change for the better
there 1 $ still n great deal of Idle labor ,

besides which wages bavo been gener-
ally

¬

reduced and mny go still lower.
These conditions are fully understood
by European *. BeslUe* more favorable

opportunities nrp orforetl p1 ewlicro to-

icople who want to emigrate from Hti-

ope.

-

. The Argon II no Itopubllo. for ox-

imple.
-

. IM bidding for Immigration ami-
t is said there are excellent chances in

that country for Hie Industrious nm ]

thrifty ThtiM all the practical In II a-

enccs
-

which can operateto restrict Im-

migration
¬

me at work tind It w jul
seem that nothing more Is needed , un-

less
¬

It be the Intention In put a Ktrp-
to It altogether. This Is doubtless what
lie Boston Immigration restriction
league alms at. It must be ohvlotw to
everybody that HelllHhnosrt and preju-
dice

¬

are the chief motives that prompt
such n movement.

The laws we now have , If properly
enforced , will exclude from the coun-
try

¬

all objectionable elit- - " ! . Worthy
people we still. want and we .should-

e ilolng an Injury to by
eroding barriers to ko'' i them "tit of
the country. The purpose nf the Itoslon
league , us it N reported , Is unwar-
ranted

¬

and iiilMchloviiiiH and ou ht to
meet with general reprobation-

.Ai.r.Aiwcr

.

IJIK-

Rdllor Ilosownter go K rlglit along every-
day abuslnn candidates he daeti not like , but
ho Biys not a word about his own robbery
of the poor country editor at I.con , la , who
furnUlied him l.COO copies of Ills paper for
campaign purposes In 1891 , nnd for which
nosey , robber-like , refused to pay. A man In-

Uoscwater's position who will beat a poor
man out of $150 should have very little crfdll
given to hla nbuBc of other people. In Ills
treatment of tire Lean editor Rosewater w

Immeasurably meaner than the robber who
demands a man's pnr o on the highway
She - him up. Columbus Telegram-

.Tliew
.

haw been so nnu'h said recently
iy brass-collar organx of both parties

about this alleged robbery that , we
deem It proper to give the public the
unvarnished facts. During the cam-
paign

¬

of 18U! a llhelous assault was
made nixiii Judge Post by an Omaha
dally. Thi scurrilous and malicious
charge was llatly contradicted by the
Leon Fact , a weekly publication. At
the reipiest of Dr. Mercer , chairman of
the republican state central committee ,

1,1)00) copies of that sheet were ordered
by telegram , which read as follows :

OMAHA , Neb. , Oct. 24 , 1891 To Editor
Fact , Leon : Pleaee send KOOII as possible by
express to Dr. 3. D Mercer 1,003 copies of
the Fact of this week , with bill. Omaha Dee.

The papers were not forwarded
promptly and a supplementary order
was sent by wire as follows :

OMAHA. Neb. . Oct. 27. 1S91. To Editor
Fact. Leon : Send 1,500 Instead of 1.000 copies.
Walt Seoley , Secretary Republican State
Central Committee.

The papers reached republican head-
quarters only three days before election
and wen ; practically of no use. Ac-
companying

¬

the package was a bill for
? ir0. This bill was rejected by the
state central committee as outrageously
excessive. Had the publisher bepn con-
tent

¬

with ." cents a copy , which Is very
liberal , instead of asking 10 cents
apiece for his papers , lie would have
been paid promptly. The dispute over
the bill lasted for months and finally
the publisher brought suit against The
Bee 1'tibllslting company for 150. In-

terest and costs , The-case was decided
against the plaintiff on the ground that
the papers were furnished td the state
committee. ThlH Is all there is about
that robbery. Neither Hosewater nor
The liee Publishing company has ever
repudiated an honest debt. The proper
party to liquidate the I , eon publisher's
claim Is the republican state central
committee.

Till : (3KO1K11A SKXATVItSIHP.
The Hen-.torlal slate that was fixed

up for ( ieorgla democrats at the time
that Speaker Tri.sp declined the ap-
pointment

¬

to UH tlie imexplrod term of
the late Senator t'ohniitt seems to have
been smashed to smithereens. At that
lime It was generally understood that
the place was given to Hon. Patrick
Walsh with the expectation that he
would voluntarily declare himself to be
satisfied with the two sessions to which
his term would entitle him. and would
at Its expiration gracefully retire with
the honor and leave the emoluments of
the full six-year term to Speaker Crl>p ,

who had made his appointment pos ¬

sible. In the meantime , however.
Speaker Crisp bus been renoniinated
for thu lower house of eongroM , mid
( here Is no. doubt of Ids re-election.
Nor is there any doubt of his continu-
ance

¬

In the speakership , provided , of
course , the democrats retain control of
that body. On this latter point , not"
withstanding the confident expressions
of the speaker , there IH considerable
doubt even In the minds of tlie most
hopeful democratic leaders.-

.Speaker
.

Crisp has , therefore , not en-

tered avowedly into the .senatorial race ,

for tlie reason that he does not be-

lieve
¬

a man (should make a canvass for
two different offices nt the same time.-

Ho
.

is also Quoted us having said to a
friend just before the adjournment of
the last session of the house that ho
would rather light with the minority
than be lost among the members of the
upper branch. This being the situation ,

there has been no hesitancy cm tlie part
of other ambitious aspirants lo throw
themselves Into the Held. They are ,

first. Major A. O. Bacon , who was de-

feated
¬

when he ran for governor of-
Oeor la against General Oonlon. ITe Is
conceded to be the nlrongest avowed
candidate and has powerful influences
back of him. Then , there U Colonel
Girard. who , as member of the last
democratic national convention , secured
the Insertion Into the platform of the
plank calling for the repeal of the tax
on state bank Issues. Judge Turner ,

congressman 'mm tlie Second district
anil member of tfic Trays and means
committee , would not refuse a promo ¬

tion. Lastly. Senator Walsh himself
has concluded from his on > HOSKlo

experience that senatorial life I.s not MI

bad as it is often painted ami is not
averse to having his experience pro
longed. With four candidates In the
contest autl plenty of others watching
for a favorable opening , there will be-

no lack of senatorial timber In Georgia.
One point must nor be overlooked.

The election of Tutted Stales senator
by the tieorgla legislature does not oc-

cur
¬

for several months after the con
grebHional elections , Speaker Crisp will
have early notice of tlie political com
plexlon of the next house of ivpreson-
tatlvesv and If it Is not favorable to his
ro-clcctlou as speaker he may change

his mind with reference to Hie uennlor-
Khlp.

-

. Ills nMMon[ | hi that direction Is
not only well 'ftiimru , but openly ac-
knowledged

¬

Iti that cane he will easily
ttake preeedeiice.of Iits competitors nntl
tthe slate tuaW'lip Inst winter may be-

restored. . erlj-

In the appointment of Cletieral Wll-
Ihtni

-

Ward (hUNk-hl of, Detroit to be-
stiperlnteiiduntof the coast and geo-
detic

¬

Hiirvey.fat1lthc) comfortable salary
of $0,000 perJfiar, ; Unu. Him M. Dickin-
son

¬

scores an itjji r point that shows his
political pulljjvilh place where pulls
are worth having. AH a dispenser of
patronage for the t"3 'veiand lulinlnlMtni-
tlon

-

( Mr. Dickinson Is proving a phe-
nomenal

¬

success. He not only con-

tro'a
-

the <"lstrlhu 'on of Michigan' share
of the federal oftiecH , but be also man-
ages

¬

lo Increase thai share by all the
strny plums that are to be found lying
around loose. The ambitIOUH otllce
seeker Is confidentially advised lo move
to Michigan and to cultivate the favor
ol the power behind the throne.-

Tlie

.

public will nwnlt with expectant
curiosity the outcome of the proposed
experiment with professional foot ball
In this country. It remains to be seen
whether the college foot bull player can
lie deprived of the glamor of gaudy ban-
ners , bright colors and unintelligible
yells that spur htm on tn risk life and
tepiilntum on the foot ball Held for vic-
tory

¬

for his college. If the game shall
Inreduced to the level of ordinary
professionalism the college player must
'lose the utitiiue position which he lias
been occupying. If the college world
hul its way It Is safe to say that pro-
iVsHloual

-

foot ball wiHiltl receive no en-

uouragt'mciit
-

Imlever.

Another batch of claimants to the
( Uiclph fund lias sprung up , this time
in Italy. The fact that the fund
amounts lo some 1. , ( )00.KK( ) has much
to do with the frequency with which
titled bankrupts discover that they are
descendants' of thai family. If there
were some obligations to be defrayed
the claimants would scarcely be so fur-

waul.
-

. If a person should in these days
advertise that a fortune was awaiting
the lineal descendants of the mythical
lidimdiis hnlf nf Home would doubtless
hasten to present the required proofs
that would entitle them to share in Its
benelits.

The Mamifafliurcrs and Consumers as-
sociation

¬

is to hjive another successful
year under the guidance of ( lie otllcers
who have ii'itdy its Influence felt and
Us Importance grow. The work ac-
complished

¬

by the association is largely
tlie work of ItVjOtlUvr.s mid executive
committee , and Jt has been especially
fortunate iir'smirlng' for these places
thu services 6f "men who are both able
and anxious1 Uj do all in their power
to promote Its | .

The fhlneie In the "Culled States
who are talljliigj up the overthrow of
the imperial dynasty In the flowery
kingdom nifty 'be rolled ,iipcm to
obey , , t >, ,4'je"ir j, , Jawto . 'tho . .Jit-
ter.

¬

. They do-iibf care ti( lip'deported-
to

'

their own country juwt at present-
.It

.
Is much sal'er' for them to talk of

deposing the Chinese emperor at this
diMnm'e rather than within the juris-
diction

¬

of the empire.

According to the Denver Xews silver
has become the Issue In Nebraska.
There Is no doubt thai .silver is an
Issue in Nebraska this fall , but it Is In

the shape of standard sliver "dollars
and subsidiary- halves , quartern and
dimes circulated liberally among ttie
heelers and strikers by the boodle
brigade.

ChauYc , as chairman
of the county central committee , Is no
improvement on Charley I'nltt. Both
were prominent and active Twenty-
el

-

hters and neither of them com-

manded
¬

tlie confidence of "tile antl-
boodler

-

republicans."-

Without

.

Iluiiiu- lit Homo.-
Chlcaun

.

Mrralil.
John Boyrt Thacher pot no votes at all In

the New Voik democratic convention , llawould hnvf fureil nlmut OR well In nn as-
Le.nbla

-
e of t'tl iu l 'an extos t o i exh biter. '.

Morton flopped OUT-
.MImiainlU

.
[ J. urual

Will the democratic organs honestly en ¬

dorse Secretary Morton's rermirks at the
London banquet yesterday that "America
has llnnlly faid urtleu to the protective sys-
tem

¬

? " lo they believe that ? Am-
to stand by It ?

Clircippr 1o Jn 11 Ctirkno.-
Phllndelphl.i

.

Telegmin.
There Is a movement on foot to start n

novel business enterprise , with headquar-
ters

¬

In Washington. This brilliant concep ¬

tion was reserved for n gentli-maii of thePacific coast , who prQiioses to Insure gov-
ernment

¬

employen continuing in ofllce-

.Tliu

.

I Jain Minll Currency.-
Mlnnrnpoll.1

.
Time. .

The molders ol public opinion who areadvocating the absolute remonetlzatlon ot
silver and the- coinage of the entire productot the country , besides) the reserveIn tuetreasury , -would bftter come out nnd cham-
pion

¬

clam shells for currency. They areeasily obtained and weigh much less thanthe 59-cent silver dollars-

.SlllllHrr

.

It'lcurniilinrn.M-
'lvYn

.
(Trvfl ; TIIHB-

.In
| .

his Fretmlnt apeech Rosewater said
that diirliiK thft .rebellion he was lying on
the battlellehl mnojiir dead men and dead
horses three day.s , nd nigltts. This will be
news to old goliilt'rs , an the telecraph op ¬

erator was uaualljf four or live miles In therear. Monroe ire'fnibllcati.
Ill other StrathcP 'evidently didn't " jo to-

war.1 Tlie telepruiih wires were often kept
right up with tlitfllne ol "battle.

| | | O
Tim i ; hcM In Kvlili'iiee.

The Chinese #jii>ear to have their headsburled In the .iwUMl like ostriches , uncon-
scious

¬

thai thelr'bodles ur s largely In evi ¬

dence. Forelsnenr pn the streets of I'ehii-are subject to a'rmoj'nnee nml Insult by soldiers , nnd It IsosalU that the nation doesnot seem to reallzeiQiut it hns an Importantwar on Its hand? ) * Japan Is far In advanceof China In military education , nnd Is
KB vlctorlenvUh case by land andut for ( enormous resourcesand the imtlrntl'nAt'ure' oC her people , wiu.|having embarked 'upon a war. nre contentto see It out. It Is likely that Japan's ad ¬vantage !! to date would have brought Chinato terms. Under the circumstances It Ispossible , thouuli not probable , that by sheerforce of numbers the Flowery kingdom canresist the attacks of Japan.

porvovnni.-

It

.

line Just been discover *! tlmt there
are thirteen letters In the name ot Thoinai-
J. . Major *. That Isn't trie mil ? rcaion , how-
ever

¬

, why the tattooed mans luck luis Kone-
bf.rk on film.

The Itailrlcp Express Is authority for the
statement that "Tom .Majors' lite I * an open
book. " That's true , and that's Juit why
the voters of Nebraska wilt repudiate the
tattooed Candidate at the potts.

Wiener Chronicle. Jack MicColl laja :

"I made my light lor the governorship
fairly , openly and above board. " A11'1 1.1-

'Kot left , ns did every man before Hint con-
vention

¬

who made Ills fight In Hint tiunner.
Lincoln News : The tclefiram announcliiR-

tliat the Nebraska Tribune , an Omaha dally ,
tind changed Its politics abe gave tits addi-
tional

¬

Information that It tva * due to the
money (uicstlon , The amount ot the monpy
question Is not stated , however-

.I'latte
.

Center Signal : Kvcrj- mart is ambt-
tloun

-
, ami there are very few with common

horse sense but uould like to receive the
nomination for governor of a state , but we
think we would onjor Tom Majors' position
about us much as a hen U reported to enjoy
a position on a hot gridiron ,

Judge Crawford of Cumins count- , after
walking out of the democratic state con-
vention

¬

, slunk back and wanted tlie rlnlr-
to recognize him. When asked by Mr-
.Olclham

.
If ho was In tlie convention or cut ,

Crawford's wild-eyed looks said more plainly
than words : "I am of It , but not In It. '

Stanton Picket ! Editor Hoscwater Is not
laboring to defeat the republican party , but
the boodle ring that has secured control of
the party , and If lie- does not succeed It will
not bo for lack of effort or from scarcity
of official figures to show up tha boodler *

and satisfy the voters that reform la greatly
needed ,

Arapahoe Mirror : A few of the machine
republicans are trying to make merry over
Mr. Hcsewater's refusal to support the re-
publican

¬

state ticket , This Is a clear case
of whistling to keep their courage up. The
fact remains that Hoscwiiler and Tlie Omaha
Bee exercise a greater Influence In Nebraska
politics , especially republican politics , than
any other factor In the state ,

Republican papers that were claiming a
month ago that the man of the hickory
shirt would be elected by an overwhelming
majority have now made the admission In
their columns that If he Is elected at all
It will be by the skin of Ills teeth. Long
before November 6 Tom will not have uny
skin left on his teeth to bo elected by.

Another republican candidate for the legis-
lature

¬

who sees no hope In running fur cilice-
on the same ticket with a rail road-booJle
head has withdrawn from the race. This
time It Is Henry Mohrmait of Franklin
county , a gentleman o unblemished reputa-
tion

¬

In Jils own locality , and who could iiru-
doubtedly have been elected but for the dis-
satisfaction

¬

in the ranks of the party-
.Plattsmouth

.

Journal : S. S , Alley ami
Ills coterie of bolters are a nice set to call
themselves the democratic party of Nebraska !

With only eight counties represented In their
"rump" convention they will cut a nice
figure in state politics. They know anil so
does everybody else that tlielr chief obji'qt-
la to help out Tom Majors and the railway
crowd. They are mad because they
couldn't get the paity to do their bidding.

Silver Creek Times : BUI Dorgan , of cell
house f me , was In Central City last week
doInK a good deal of talking for Majors. Of
course I3II1 would be for Tom : everybody
knew that. Bill Is reported as Baying that
If he knew Majors would bs elected he would
buy the Academy of Music , but that If Majors
was defeated he wouldn't give $3 for It.
William was probably dreaming that In case
of Majors' election he would get the- Job of
building another cell house.

Down In Neinaha county they try lo con-
done

¬

the faults and fallings of the republ-
icanrailroad

¬

candidate for goveri" r , and to
smooth, ovtr that little contingent congress-
man

¬

business they explain that Tom , In
his great love for Nebraska , simply tried to
stretch the facts to cover the hindrances In
his way to promote the welfare of the itate.-
That's

.
a pretty good plea for a pettlfogsf.r ,

but the polities' court of last resort , the
people , wilt not recognize It-

.'Exeter
.

' Enterprise : The Nebraska repub-
licans

¬

begin their campaign with au Insult
to the Intelligence of the state. They raise
that old scarecrow that the "business Inter ¬

est" demand the election of Tom Majors
and his partners , who constitute a portion of
the same state ring which has Increased
taxes In Nebraska to the legal limit , bonded
the state to pay running expenses , deposited
Its money In rotten banks and toil It , per-
petuated

¬

the asylum steals , and In every pos-
sible

¬

way betrayed every trust. The "busi ¬

ness Interests" of every citizen of the state
eutrMj of a small ring of contractors and
bsneflclarlss of corruption demand the elec-
tion

¬

cf Jmlge llolcomb and the rest of the
magnificent ticket of which he Is at the
head.

Valley Enterprise : The charges against
Tom Majors concerning tlie state house steal
have not as yet been denied by the repub-
lican

¬

speakers of the ttate. When Thurston
spoke at Valley he did not even mention
these charges. There are accusations against
Majors of baojlerlsm , of corruption , of pros-
titution

¬

, of brutality , that can be substanti-
ated

¬

out r.f the mauttm of witnesses of the
republican party Itself. This campaign Isan
appeal to the patriotic sense and Intelligence
or the people cf Nebraska and of the United
States. It Is to the patriotic Judgment and
business scnso of the American people , ad-
drc

-
ced to their Interests , tlielr business ,

their pockets , their prosperity and the wel-
fare

¬

of themselves and families. Vote down
tuch men who have brought shame upon
the fair name cf Nebraska.

Straws show the way the wind bluws ,

Here are a few of them caught as ihey
wore blown out on the air by republir.ui-
papers. . The Lincoln Call says. "It Is
Idle to contend that the republican candidates
will have a walkaway In this campaign "
The O'Neill Frontier asserts : "It Is no use
trying to conceal the fact that Tom Majurs-
Is now In tlie hottest and moat doubful
campaign of his life. " The Waco "Worl-
dafiilts that "a few republicans In Yorl :
county" arc deserting the tattooed can 1-

1datc
-

, The Central City Nonpareil , oiid of
the best republican papers In the state ot Ne-
braska

¬

, prints this warning : "Mr. Majors
should not neglect this neck of the woods
much longer. There are a large numbjr
slipping away. Ho needs Merrlck comity
in his business. To carry the county 'y.ll
require more than sending out circulars by
the central committee. He will have :o be
defended from the stump as well as by the
press from the charges brought against I im-
by those seeking to defeat him. " Theae-
ara Just u few samples of the feeling in the
republican ranks throughout thestate. . There
Is many an editor trying to keep the true
state of facts from gaining publicity , b it U
will all come out In November-

.1'ootlnc

.

U |> Hio < 'IIH ) .

MlhMiuee! Sentinel.
Taking the ca = e of Brazil the records

show that the exports from this country
were In ISKt JI5l8rjj. in 189.2 they hail
risen to J2X21U943. BVCTI during the period
of the revolution thev were $3,000,000 greater
thun In 18X3. These tlqures Biuak eloquently
for the advantages of reciprocity ,

are now thrown away without any especial
gain , for the Imparts from Itrnzil tire prin-
cipally

¬

ccftee , hides , rubber anil i.ther arti-
cles

¬

that come In free of duty. (Some of the
articles which were admitted to Jlruiil free
of duty under the reciprocity treaty wer
Hour corn , wheat and cereals generally ,

afeTlcultural Implements nnd machinery ,
pork and lUli ,

Id-form Unit Hill Kot He lor in-

.I'lilUtletplila
.

I'refs ,

Tlie Australian province of Victoria has
retired the "tariff leform" ministry by
such a majority thnt the Ixindon dispatches
report that the free trade party has betn-
"annihilated. . " A'Morln has been .Pro-
strated

¬

In the name way as the United
States by the ascendancy of "tariff reform ¬

ers. " Uoth countries aie thoroughly sick
and disgusted with the experience they
have been undergoing , and they are alike
anxious to end the free trade nanl times.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PURE

,

China soama to how n Ktrnng Inclination
lo add thehllt' feather to her yellow
Jacket !! .

CJenprnl Casslus M. Clay will soon celebrate
hU 81th birthday. llo resides on lilt cst.itc-
nenr Itlchmond , Vu.-

A
.

Japanese Kentleman can live nnil dresi
tfell , hnve a nice dome and keep a couple of-
SfrvnntK on JSftO a year.-

Thp
.

ex-empress of Prune e , the once beau-
lifiil

-
untl liappr EtiKtnle , Is now 68 years of-

RRC anil n confirmed Invalid.-
Prof.

.

. Vlrchowwho In over 7.1 years of npc ,
did not spend Ills vncatlnti In luxurious Idle-
ness.

-
. HP attended flvu great Intcrimtlonalc-

oiiRresses. .

Henton , Ky. , boasts of n 13yearold-
"jirntty little milkmaid" who Weighs 470-
pounds. . and who has a baby sister of 7 who
makes the beam trcnihlo at 176 pounds.

The news coniFR that ex-Queen Mil-
.iiofcalanl

.
will sue the L'nllcd States for

$200,000 ( lAHiBKcx. She must be suffering
from a very acute attack of dlvlno riRht.

The emperor of China holds a war councilevery nftcinoon. One of the subjects con-
stantly

¬

under discussion nt present relates
to recent Improvements In flying machines.

There Js ona brunch of trade that la evi ¬

dently getting more clastic. A sartor fac¬
tory nt Abliigloii. Mass. , which lias been
rinsed for u yrar , lias started Into full op-
eration.

¬

.

A neuly organized actors' society alms at
the elimination of "prize fighters. freaks and
monstrosities" from the stage. This Is broad
enough to Include not a few plays as well
an aliened players.

The Hev , M. J. Savage. In a letter de-
scribing

¬

things seen In Wales , copies this ad-

vertisement
¬

"Mr. and Jlrs. Llewellyn Jones ,
having cast off clothing of every description ,
Itwlto personal Inspection.

When the mountain would not como to-
Mahomet , Mahomet went to the mountain.
And this Is what the Duke and Duchess of
York will do In October when they go up to-
I'attl'H castle. at Crnlg-y-Nos to liegr the
diva wurble.-

Dlshop
.

Potter Is one of those practical
Christians who do not believe In pampering
criminals , and who think that n good sound
flogging would not be wasted upon brutes
who commit crimes of violence against
women or children ,

Miss Helen Martin , daughter of United
States Senator Martin of Kansas , has entered
the novitiate at St. Mary's Catholic academy
at Ueavenworth , Intending to become a nun.
She recently became n convert to" the Catholic
faith ,

Herr IVaethc. a wealthy retired officer of
the German army , has enlisted the services
of twelve German noblemen , It Is said. In his
scheme of setting up In California a vege-
tarian

¬

colony , whose members are to live In-
a state of the most natural simplicity the
Waethc did In the beginning , so to speak.-

Hev.
.

. Thomas T. Stone of llolton , Mass. ,

recently celebrated ( he seventieth anniver-
sary

¬

of his ordination to the ministry. Ho
was graduated from Uowdoln In 1820 , and Is
the oldest living alumnus. He was ordained
as an orthodox Congregat onallst , but In
1818 he allied himself with the Unitarians.-
Or.

.

. Stone was prominent In the antislavery-
movement. .

Tennessee Is to have a state labor con ¬

gress.-

Uaraboo
.

, Wla. , makes tramps sweep the
streetH.

Kansas City packing house unlot s have
amalgamated ,

Plumbers Supply company. La Crosse ,

WIs. , adopted prolH sharing.
Farmers on horseback were a feature of

the Nashville Labor day parade.
Union printers of Now York will start a

dally paper to aid their unemployed.
German printers of I'lttsburg started a

dally paper to keep idle members busy.
Baltimore Federation of Labor adopted the

American Federation of Labor platform.
The English Amalgamated Society of En-

gineers
¬

has a yearly Income of Jl , 072000.
Over 500 employes of the government

printing offlco were dismissed. No work.
Washington , D. C. , plat printers wore a

$1 bill as a badge In the Labor day parade.-
A

.

London gas company distributed $100-
000

, -
of Its profits for a year among ItH hands.

The Nashville Negro Barbers' union lield-
a shaving contest , bootblaclclng race and a
cake walk last Labor day.

Typographical union No. 2 , Philadelphia ,
has issued a circular which demands gov-
ernment

¬

ownership of railways.
All the departments of the Pullman shops

at Pullman , III. , were reopened excepting
two ; 1,198 men reported for work.

Reports of the discovery of gold In an
enormous quantity ls hurrying crowds of
miners to a camp near Mazca , Colo.

Philadelphia bakers demand that the na-
tional

¬

delegates to the American Federation
of Labor convention vote for the political
platform.

John McBrlde's political convention at
Columbus was largely attended. The 110
delegates endorsed the American Federation
of Labor platform In full.

The Chicago Trades and Labor assembly
passed resolutions advising the state mllltla-
to mutiny because the soldiers have not
been paid for their work during the late
railroad strike.

The International railway congress , to be
held at Paris , France , beginning October 3.
will be a big affair , as France , Holland ,
Belgium , England. Switzerland and other
countries will be represented.

T *
rtcatrlee Kxpres * . Fntn.ern. vote fof Ifol-

romli and 30 per cent Interest , vole for' '
llolcomb nntl material ruin ; vole for llol
comb and the withdrawal ol eastern inon y-

.Pflpllllon
.

Times : The republican leaden
liAv-p quit trying to defend their candidate *
lor stale offices , and nil tliolr tore** tienow engaged In trying to make the pcnpla
believe that the election of JndK ( Hoiru-nb
will ruin the credit of the state- . Tim StdR-

'wick
-

, secretary of tlie stair c w
milletIt author of the following llncf tt
rot : "If the republican pnrtjIs defaMed
ami popullnts arc placed nt the head ot tha
state government til" credit of every farmer
and every binlnesn mini In the sta'e vlll
be Impaired. If you linve eastern money
you must prepare lo repay it when It be-
comes

¬

ilue , Thenulll be no avoiding U ,
and If yon cannot pay you must expect fore-
closure

¬

proceeding ) nt oicr.: I'astorn pto
pip lie have a few tlioufniul Oollais to loan
will not risk It In nUtrs whose i >upuUttt
li the power to enact laws. "

Till : I'lHHHfltlt lOIMMTttM-

IimeapollK Journal ; A very cool , smooth
citizen Is Captain HouKnte , formerly of litifi-
laml.

-
.

KansaR City Tlmcat The nrrfst of Cnptaln
Henry HowKiite , formerly chief of the

biironn nt WuilihiKton , In Now
Yorl , nftcr n thirteen years' n-aruli , con-
flrniK

-
Iho theory thnt the safest hiding ' "

la In n inclropnlls ,

Chicago Times : Thirteen your* BKO Cap-
lain Henry llowRate , disbursing ofllccr-
ot the Unltofl Stntps s-lRiial service and tho.orRjnlzer of thu Howgate polar expedition ,
embezzled 360.000 from the Kovernmcnt nmt
disappeared. Ho wat arrcsttd In New York
And yet I hero are people nho maintain tliat
there Is nothing unlucky about the number
thirteen.

Chicago Tribune : C ptnln Henry TIawgato-
lus been arrested , In 187S nnd 1S79 he wna
chief of Die Weather bureau In Washington
and carried things with a high hand. Ho-
fpent money lavishly and run lielilml In tils
accounts , feloniously or not remains
to bs proved. ThD UnltPd States secret serv-
Ice

-
has been "after him" for moro than thir-

teen
¬

ycara past , nnd It Is fair to presume
has secured evidence on which It la expected
ho can be convicted of forgery and embezzle-
ment

¬

, those being the charges on which ho
was arrented ,

.1 i.nn.K Ftrxxi JIUMXJ'.XS.

Boston Transcript : "I'lnylnw the Horse"-
Is iiccompllnhcil by worltliiK the Ooiikrys.

Argus : The woman of the fulun >

does not Interest the uveniKp girl halt an
much MM the man of the present-

.Chlrngo

.

Hcoonl : Toucher ( la thi > geog-
raphy

¬

ehisH ) Tommy , wluit In the euslput
way to get to tlu I'ucltlo roust ? Tommy
Olt n-

Truth : He What Is ho going to do after
he xrud ni tea 7

She Wouldn't It be more appropriate to-
usk whom Is he Kolnx to do'

Chicago Tribune : "Dortnr , I nm troubled
with shooting paint In my fir re. "

"YeM , madam. You use too much powder. "

Life : WIlllH-ncuciin SnllllcH nays he voe4-
as

(

he prays. Wallace Very likely , they eay
be prajs three times n day and I've hc.inl-
It Intimated that he voles fully us often.

Philadelphia Itrranl I > r Kindec Yeonir-
iKo the doctors used to bleed tlielr patients
for abaut everything they lintl. Van Pelt
The practice doesn't chiuiKP much , cloew it' .'

Wnshlngton Star : "Dishonesty. " mild
Uncli > Khen , "kyniTles hltH own punlMliminl-
wlf It. Hit nm the fattt-nln' perslmmliiH-
diit he done Htole dat lends tcr do 'possum's
g-lltin1 kctchcd. "

nrrfTnlo CourlPr : Mm. Heifer The new
tax doesn't affect rail In if rards , does IIV-

Houser Of cotirue , lust lire same as ruining
cards , or a pat hiitid , or er I mean ce-

tunlly
-

not , Mrs. Honser , certulnly not.

Cleveland Plain Douler : Western Man -
Let me see lld I ask you your husbuid'H
occupation , Jim. Lamartlne ? Mra. L.No ,
Kir. He's n trimmer- "Ah , yen er M-
me see , house or senate.

DA'XLINO.-
OhlcuBo

.

Hcronl. '
"I liavo to wear smolcoil Blas ) e , " she snld ,

"Though I'd very murh rothor went Hone ;

I must put them on , when iibroad T tread ,

To prqtect my eyes from the pun. "

And tlipn he Htoipml| and scratched his head
And viewed her In much Hurprlse ;

"I always supposed yon wore 'em , he said ,
"To protect th cim fiorn your eyes. "

ItcvUInc tinTtirni HK.

ainlI5 m"'ornt.
Three Its hnve como nut strong npaln In

American polities The phrase applied tn
ward ilernoorata In Phlladelphln by Colonel
Slngcrly. Hie democratic nomine ** for go-

ernor
-

, will BtlcU "Hlngsterrt. roostera and
ruflluns" IH really rlsht refreshing.

ALL TlllSllS IX ..SU.f.NH.V-

.KiinKis

.

rity Juiirnal.
These lovely , happy autumn days ,

Ho charming and BO rarol
The earth ( rich In changlnK hues ,

The skies fo blue and fair ;

So clear the pebbly. KurBlIng brooks ,
So cool and crisp the nlr-

I wonder It I'll have to buy
New llannel underwear ? -*- - '

While politics Is raging o ,

There IB no time for love :
The young- man noes to caucuses ,

Not to his turtle dove.
This may seem hiirtl to Blrls Just now ,

Hut at an early day ,

When voters they themselves become
They'll see It's all O. K.

trtitcrii tin vuaitinty-

nvA Cold Wave
Is all that's needed to stir up the people to a

wild scramble for our Low

Tariff Suits ,
''spaoially our

$10 , 12.50 and 15.00 suits ,

Notice the way they're
made coats out long1 col-

lar

¬

all one piece the fac-

ing1

¬

one pioca all the way down edg-os double

stitched all seams sewed with silk , thread-
linings snug up to the cloth trimmings of
the best materials pants in tha latest out. No

merchant tailor ever made better suits , and we
will not letyou take a suit out of the store unless
it fits you perfectly.

Overcoats from $10 up that are wearers and
very stylish.

Browning , King & Co , ,

Reliable Clothiers , S. W. Cor. 15th au l


